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County, and an insult offered to the got!
sense of her citizen..

AN OLD HOOSHER.

April 6in, 1831.

FRESH GOODS
Uaraoa Akin A: Co. have

just received, and arc now opening an
extensive assortment of

Staple aittt Tanrif&oorts,
which haw been selected with much

of proceed ure, such flagrant violat ion of
good faith, that every honorable man in his
common transactions with his neighbors
would scorn to perform, or will they at the
proper time do place, show their disappro-
bation, and evince a desire to atone for

the injury those credulous and confiding

ZSank Vote Table.
Corrected weekly hy G. R. Gil-mor- e,

Exchange Otfice, Noi- - Mam
Street, Cincinnati, where ail business
in Exchange is bie as heretofore,
with punctuality and dopatclu

OHIO.
Bank of ChillicttlH-- f 3

Iancasttr,
Columbus. Vi

something or nothing; leaving the world
aad nj selfat perfect liberty to put upon
then whit construction we please, and

myself to use as 1 please by his special
permissiuo. Persd venture it is out of
pure kindness for me, thinking I want to
Loo ir all these things, but while I thank
him, I will inform him, it is generally of
that species fbr which I have no use, it

being above my capacity, or too trifling

Extract of a letter from a town in
Ohio,daled February 22,lfc3L From
my youth up I have been a jrwncer of j

the Vest. I am now aged 5 years; j

and feel as a European or a citizen 04
the old Atlantic states w ould at iiioety.
I have seen the rise and progress if
Western navigation from a bark to a
steamboat, civilization, from a shirt of
nettle-wee- d to one of tine Irih linen,
from a log hut to stately stone or brick
edifice, from a truck-patc- h to spa-
cious tit Ida, from a wilderness and a
desert to smiling settlements, from
the sites of old log-for- ts and fortifica-

tions, towns and cities rising into im-

portance. It was my lot to fall in with
the second cla.s of settlers in Ken-

tucky, and to marry, in my first wife,
the tirst American female (so far a- - I
can learn) born in Old, thea North
Western Territory, at old ForfrWaih-intO-B,

nbw Cincinnati. I. Lefang-e-d

the country w est of the moSj-lairK- s

and formed settlements 300 miles or
more, west of this. Morris Birbeck
and other English awl Scotch settlers
followed my trace (to use Mr. lTs.
words) to the Illinois. The settlement
I formed on the Wabash is now flour-

ishing, and superceded those ofothers.
From Dr. Piiestly's attempt to form

European settlements in 1791, down
to the present date, it has been found
a vain attempt. Foreigners must

with our citizens, or they
dwindle into nothing.

The Secretarry of the navy left Wah-ingto- n

a few days since on a visit to'North
Carolina, and John Boyle, Esq. Chief
Clerk, has been appointing acting Secre-

tary, ad interim. Pouhon' Advertiser

Lard. An order was issued at Ha--

vana on the 9th Feb. abolishing the j
custom 01 allowing 10 ids tare lor Kegs
in the purchase of Jard, and leaving
the rate of tare to be agreed on be-

tween thetseller and the purchaser in
each particular case. If no s;ich

is made, then 10 lbs to be de-
ducted as before. The reason given
for the order is, that the weight ofkegi
is dilt- - rent at different ports of the V.
States from whence th? article is
brought.

j .i m

GtOitoiA. We are told in a New-Yor- k

paper, that Ibe City Council of
Savannah lias pasted a law imposing
a tax ol fe Km) on every lee erson f
color coming to that city after the 10th j
ult. vA erel a free colored citizen of
Massachusetts, I would soon wend
my way to Savannah, to test the valid-

ity of this law. IlSs declared in the
second section ofArticle i of tbe con-

stitution of the U. S. that the Citizens
ofeach state shall he entitled to all the
privileges and immunities of citizens
in the several states. Is the city coun-
cil of Savannah to nullify this constitu-
tional clause with impunity? Let it
fine or imprison, if it dare, a free color-
ed citizen of a free state, who is charg-
ed with no other crime than that of
having a black skin, and presuming to
emigrate to the south. 'Liberator.

AtOUSTP EIJ&IO.
JFor Governor.

MILTON STAFP,
NOAH NOBLE,
JAMES SCOTT.

For JLirutemant Governor.
JAMES GREGORY.

JFor Congress Ud District.
OLIVER H. SMITH.
JOHN TEST.
JOSEPH HOLMAN.
AMOS LANE.

JlIJULOiEIX V antl

Jim. Slylvina La fhead, has
commenced the above business in all
its various branches, on Market street,
just. below the market-hous- e, and one
door south of Mr. Messick's chair-factor- y.

She will shortly receive fashion-
able patrons of all kinds from Cincin-
nati. She assures a!) those who mar
favor her with a call, that they shah
have leghorn and. straw bonnets, re-

paired at short notice and in the neat-
est manner. Her charges will be lib-
eral.

Richmond, March 25th, 1531. I3tf
Fashionable millinery.

Catharixe A. Jttusf amd Asrs M.
Reeves, respectuMy in&rra tLe ladies
of llichmoad and ita vkiclty , that they Lhave cootfnenci-- the aWve 4)Uiae&s
in all its various' branch?at the houe
of Ir. Wm. Linder where all order
in tbe above lino wiH te executed with
neatness and despatch, and on the most
liberal terms.

Richmond, March I9:h. 131. V2

caieandevterince in the Lantern cities
in addition to their former .stock, which
they will db-pus-e of on liberal term.
The public are most respectfully in
vited to call and examine for them-
selves. Their assortment contains a
great variety of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Q U EEXS WA RE, II A R D WA R E
IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS.
GLASS, BOOTS, SHOES, ,Vr.

Richmond, April 2d, 1S31. I Itf

Call aud examine Tor yonr-elve- s.

THE WELL BRED HORSE

Will stand the ensuing oeaon, pub-
lic daj"s and Sundays excepted, from
t!ewtirt of April, until the first ofJul,
at the stable ofW. A. SaitttIlichiuond,
Indiana.

DUBI JN is a beantiful Wack, ten
years old the ensuing spring; full six-te- n

hands high ; well made for either
saddle or harness.

A. ESTEP.
Richmond, April Sth, 1831.

The celebrated stud horse
YOVXii LOFTY,

WILL stand the present season as
follows: Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of each week at the stable of
the subscriber, Friday and Saturday
of each week at the stable of Henry
Fender. He is a beautiful bay four
years old. For particulars see bill. ,

BARTON WYATT.
April, 9, 1831.

f MUt or Letter
TTfrEMAlNiXG- in the Post Office
JLIaX at Richmond, Wayne county,
Indiana, on the first day of April, 1831,
w hich if not taken oat by the lirst ef
Jnly 1S3I, will be sent to the Gcacrn!
Post Office as dead letters.

A. Mr. W II. Alvord.
1). Mr. 'Charles K. Brown, Mr.

Thomas Benton, Isaac Brown, Nathan-
iel Bowman, Beall Butler, Esq. Dr.
Hetiry Buckman, Mr. William Burk,
Joseph Brown, William J. Burges?,
Mr. Abraham Beachy, Joseph Brattin.

C William B. Coffin, Miss Anna
Chipman, Mr. Bonnet Cooper. Corne-
lius J. Cook, Samuel Cosand, Micajah
Chancy, Jacob II. Chappel, Isom Car-dil-l,

Enos B. Clark, Mr. Hugh Cull,
Mary Clark, Mr. Lewis Conner.

IX Sarah Darnal, Richard S. Dow-

ney 2, Mr. Alexander Den.
E. John Erwin.
F. Mr. John Flaharty, Archibald

Fiiich 2, Samuel Flcminje'se Fulgh-ghu- m.

G. Mr. Reuben Grimes, David I.
Grave, Mr. Alexander Grimes, Mr.
John Gard, Sampson Gray.

II. Mr. Hiram Hopper, Mr. Adnm
Hys'mger, Mary Holman, Mrs. Ann 1.
Harrington, Mr. lasiah lloggatt Wil-
liam Harvey, Stephen Hinshaw, Mar- -

faret Hatton, David Higgtos, William
Jacob Hampton.

J. Bfr. Moses Jefkrie?, Wi.'liam
Jolinson Mr. Levi Johnson, Morgan
B. Johnson, Nathan Jcssep, William
Johnes.

K. Jeremiah Koons, Jcminsa Ker-

ry, Andrew Knight, David Kitteuger.
L. Lewis Levite.
M. Benjamin G. 3Ioorr, Jesse

Morris, Alexander McCurdy, Archi-

bald 3IcClain, Silvester Murdick 2,
Margaret II. Morgan, Jarnes Mug-guir- e,

Isaac Meek, James Mc Bride,
John Merrct.

N. Jane Newby.
O. Mr. Thomas Osburn, Charles

O'Harra. William Orr, Nathaniel Os-to- n,

Daniel Odle, Francis Owens, Ed-

ward Outland.
P. Mr. Joseph Patterson, Josiah

Perrin, John Passage, Robert Push.
R. Charles Rigden, Jonathan Roo-berd- s,

Col. Enoch Railsback, Nedom
Rodgers, Mrs. Hannah F. Randolph,
Isaac Ray 2, Rev. John Ross, William
Rfissey.

S. Solomon or Francis Sweet, Job
W. Swain, Job Smith, William Silli-vi- n,

Mr. John Smith, Isaac Sick,
George Smith, Temple Stewart, Fran-
cis Sweet, William Shelly, Josiah
Smith, Jeremiah Smith,Wiliiam Salee.

U. Josiah Unthank.
V. George Visage.
W. Isaac White, Thomas Wliin-nere- v

2, William Welch. Calvin Wa- -

son, Thomas Wilkison.
DANIEL REID, P.M.

Richmond, April 2nd, 1331. lf-- 3i

PRINTING,
IS ALL ITS VARIETIES SElTtV EAKCV-TE- O

AT TUTS OFFICE.

purchasers have stwrsmed, ty changing
that part of their representation who lent
their aid to the accomplishment thereof.

JOHN ERWIN,
April 4th, 1831.
P. S. Being born free, I have always

lived free, I have heretofore thought free-

ly, acted freely, and spoke freely, (being
aocountable only f.r the abuse thereof,) I

expect I have yet the same privilege, and

cn either ride, waik, or travel in any
way I please, or can, to Indianapolis with
out the consent of Mr. Hoover, or the

people, and I intend to enjoy it having
never been, am not now, nor ever expect
to be a standing candidate for their per-
mission. It is true, I have heretofore held

many honorable stations by tbe goJ plea-
sure of tho people, but always without so-

licitation on my part. Whenever the

people supposed they had need of my
foebfe services. I have always rendered
them to the best of my ability, conceiving
this to be a duty I alwavs shall.

J. E.

For the Palladium.
Ma. Eoitor. In yonr paper of the 5th

of March, I observed a communication,
over the signature J. E. in which the wri-

ter gpmks of the course pursued by Mr.
Hoover, in regard to tbe Wabash and
Eric canal, as "diametrically opposed to
the honor and best interest of the state."
He also informs us. that lv omittins to
give the "whole truth,'1 in his remarks
upon the probable cost of that work, Mr.
II. has attempted (as I understand him) to
deceive and mislead bis constituents.

In the same article, Mr. II. is charged
with being friendly to the report of Mr.
Owen, notwithstanding the apparent sen-

sibility, he mnnift-sted-, on account of the
rumour"

The friends of Mr. Hoover, very confi-

dently expected, that the next number of
the Palladium, would contain such fact?,
and arguments from his pen,' as would be
calculated to remove the impress-ion?- ,

which J. Es. communication necessarily
produced; --but thejr,. anticipations were
not realized. Mr. II. M as silent another
week past another, and yet another, be-

fore he had sufficiently matured his reply
to submit it to the public. Tbe weighty
article has at length been produced; and
what 13 its' amount? Has he exonerated
himself from one of the "sundry charges'"
laid against him ? No : in a w hole column
f your paper, he has not even found room

to deny them.
But for the purpose of extenuation he

tells J. E. to read "the 11th chapter of
Genesis, and then inquire w hether we
have not Babel builders in Indiana.1" I
know not how much J. . has been edifi-

ed, by complying with th direction of
Mr. II. nor what new ideas of Canals, and
Rail-road- s, he, or the public, may have
received from the perusal of that chapter;
but for myself, I must acknowledge that
any bearing it may have upon tho sub.
ject, is entirely beyond my comprehen-
sion.

"If" Mr. Hoover can find no better way
to extricate himself from the dilemma in
which lis appears to be placed, than to
sppcal to the Bible, or attempt to palm
puerile insinuation upon the public for
decent argument, I will venture to pre-
dict, there will not be much "confusion"
in the language of the intelligent voters
of Wayne county next August: so far
from riding on a '"mil, or turnpike road,
to Indianapolis, they will not (I think) al-

low him the poor satisfaction of splashing
through the mud as formerly.

"If Mr. Hoover has read the Bible
sufficiently to discover that wise folks have
sometimes come from the East, he may
perhaps have learned, from the same au-

thority, that some foolish ones have come
from the south.

"If" Gov. M'Arthur, did say to the
legislature of Ohio, "that it was jet to be
determined whether the undertaking of
their canals was not premature, it ar-

gues nothing for Mr. II ; since the peo-
ple of Indiana believe they know a thing
or two themselves, of w hat is to promote
the interest, honour, ad prosperity, of
their state.
j. IfMr. Hoover wishes to know, why
I have used his communication so freely,
he may be informed that it is because I I

thought it derogatory to the honour of the

Mount Pleasant, 1

Western Reservuk i
Commercial b;mk of Scioi?, 3
Farm. & Mcchanicks Itank Stuben, 3
Farmer- - bank of Canton, 3
St. CLiiraville,
Marietta, V;

MICHIGAN.
Detroit Bank

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Banks, p--

.r

Pittsburgh 4

Reston
Geriuantown, .

Montgomery county,
WestChesler O

Farmers bank of Lnnc5ter,
4

Harrishurgh, e
Bucks county, " - iS

Iincaster Bank,
'

Northampton, r--J

Swatara, H

York Bank, it
Cham!ei sburgb,
Br5wnville,
Gettvsburgh,

NUW YORK.
City Ranks; 1

Troy and Albany, 4
Mohawk Bank, 4
Auburn, 4

(reneva, 4
Utica bank and branrhet,
Ontario Bank, I Jtica,

nt Canandaicua,
DELAWARE.

Bank of Delaware, , c 4
l'armers bank and branch,
Commercial bank,
Branch of Old Milford,
Bank of Smyrna, 8
New burgh, 4

VIRGINIA.
Rielimoud and branch, 1

Valley and branch, , I
NorthWcstern Hank at Wheeling, 2

MARYLAND
Baltimore city banks, 1

Farmers bank Armapolir,
Havre de Grace, 4
Frederick county "bank, )
Westminster, 1

HaErerstown, 1

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Bank of Washington,
Centrair "v ' ;!"Bank of Columbia,
U. B. Georgetown,
F.&M.Bank, W

Bank of Alexandrfa
Potomac Bank,
Farmers bank of Alexandria,
Union bank ofditto
Mechanic's bank of do.

NEW JERSEY.
New In?umncc Company, ,

Trenton banking company,
Farmers bank 0? Mount Holly.
Cumberlaml bank,

CINCINNATI PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTl3 V.TERKLY.

'Irtirfc.
Ashes, Po rtorif
1 'earl.
Beeswax, yellow. it
Castor beans bush 100
Mould candle?, lb 10 11

iKpt do 84 !

Cider. bbl 1 00 5 Oil
Col tor, Ten. &: Al lb 0 10
Feathers, 27
Flaxseed. bush 50
Flour, from wagon, bbl l &'

In store, 3 87 tH

FIui. lb
Furs, Beaver, skin, I 00 8 0I
Otter, (X) 5 W
Musk Rat, prime, 20 3t
Nutia skins 30 . 3 t

( rrairu wheat, birsh 50
Rye, :k
C'uii, 20
White Bean-- . 45 50
American Glue, lb 18 VJ
Honey, gal C2

Hemp, ib li it
Hops. 9 12
Sole leather, 23 SO
SI irtinir. 2S 3t
Upper, dcz 2100 38 0t
Calfskins 21 00 2S Cm

Flax linen, yard IS 20
Tow, 11 12
Linseed oil, m
Hams, lb ei
Bacon country, 4
Iard, 6 S
Butter, dull ; 6
Cheese, 7
Rags,
Rice,
Clover seed, busU 4 m 500
Timothy, 2 0J 5

Hemp,
Kcnhawa salt, 62
Whiskey, 21

to be relied on; it may be quantum suffi

cient for him. I will leave it for bis ex-

clusive edification, and notice some more

important matters in which be also tok
part, and eipected he would have no-

ticed very dt&rent from the way he has
done. I mi) the pari ha acted while the
canal question was under consideration
last winter . The invaluable constitution
under which wo live, and bold
and enjoy every comfort and blessing we

ponces.", peremptorily ordains and declares
that the will of the minority shall always

--onfbrra Itf that of the majority, This
overy member of the legislature is bound

'

by the solemnity of an oath b support
he lakes his seat. In January, 1S29,

an act was passed creating a board of ca-

nal cofiunusiooers, which became organ
ized the 25ih Msy, Allowing, and pro-
ceeded upon the duties assigned them, as
appears by their report (o the legislature,
dated 15th December, lSC'J. During the
next session an act was passed directing
the commissioners to prepare a portion of
the canal lands r contract. The summit
section was accordingly prepared. They
also directed them to advertise a portion of
the canal lands for sale. This was done
far and wide, and purchasers invited from
oil parti; the days of sale arrived the
lauds were offered under conditions of the
most fluttering kind, by paying but a
small part of the money in hand, the pur-

chaser was to have a credit of 17 years
Qn the balancr, and a solemn pledge was

iven in addition, that all the nett pro-

ved arising from such sale should be ap-

plied to the construction of a canal (not a
tail road) through the canal lands. Un-

der these flattering conditions, offered by
the sovereign state of Indiana, through
!hr legislature by their solemn act, pledg-

ing in the most impressive manner, the
. good faith of tho state for the fulfilment of

tho contract on her part. No doubt ought
to hare teen entertained of the fulfilment

"
most scrapuloosly by life, and none --was
entertained I presume by any, for lands

7rere purchased to tbe amount of upwards

$70,000. and on the part of the pur-

chaser, faithfully complied with. Pend- -'

jpg the passage of the last mentioned act,
the entire representation of this county,

, I believe were against its passage; mc

fer one reason, and some fox another. Mr.

It tiriden wa3 then a member, and spoke

ably against it, this at that time they had

the same right to d., that others had to

support it. It was then a very different

question, it was then a question of policy,
and expediency; a diflWence of senti-

ment might be reasonably expected to

grow out of such a question, it received
the full consideration of the legislature,
and finally became a law, containing the
above provisions, provisions by which,
the state on her part was irrevocably
bound from and after the passing thereof,
to comply with on her pa it, towards every
individual who chose to accopt her term.
The minority were then no longer inde-

pendent, could no longer constitutionally
or honorably oppose it, because the mo- -i

went it became a law it was as much
their act as if they had supported it and
roted for it, having no alternative but to

proceed to construct the canal should xhe

people accept their terms, or honorably
compromise with every individual pur-

chaser, the state has no right, she can-

not change the application of those funds
r. from a canal to a rail road, if even Con-res- s

were willing, unless every individ- -

tial purchaser of those lands were also

willing. During the recess of the Legis-
lature her terms were accepted and land

. jold to the above amount. The legisla-
tor being immortal or a body that never

die, every succeeding legislature is most

implicitly bound to fulfil the acts and re-

deem the pledges of their predecessors in

the same good faith as if they were acts
of their own creating. 1 see no way it
rould be avoided bat the course pursued,

Co disgracefully fly from her engagement,
and leave those purchasers which they
tare cajoled, in the wilderness with their
little all, there to remain and starve, or
'mnkthmt tray sotia tbe bast way they

AA,oraa before scaled compromise with
then on the best terms they can. Will the
citiwin of Wayne sanction such a co:r-- T


